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CWNTRY: Cuba 

SUBJtCT: Count:er-Revolutiomtry Org.:mh:.:.tf.on, 
Alpha 66, and its Actf.~ities 

~~M ~(S) 3:~/04618-71 

19 r~bruary 1971 

• ·1. A reliable source of the Miami Field Offf.~~ furnished th~ following 
information. 

2. Alpha 66 was founded in late 1962 or e~riy 1Q63 by Eloy Gutierrez 
Henoyo, Arm.1ndo Fleites, ,'\ntonio VeC'ii'l Andrt's S.u~rio S.1rgent,. Dr. Diego 

. : ~ and others, OJ!j a cover .ond Math'C"...sl l'ront of tscambray. 

3. In 1966 it separated from the Second Nat.iooal Front of Escambray •. 
On 6 Jal) 71 Andres Nazario Sargent became the "St.:~!:'~! Leader" of Alp~ 66. 
They are alleged to _have 300 active ~De~.Ubers and 3 1 1.\.10 in.1c::tive members. Up 
to 6 Jan 71 there were no ex-members of Brigade :~'6 registered as active or · 
imtctive llle1llbers. ''1.'1tere are rt-ofessionals, former .. -.e.:llthy men ,'\nd farmt!rlil who 
are active members. 

4. Raids against ·cuba commenced· in 1963, tht! l.'l.st r.Jid was in October 
1970 in B.1nes, Oriente Province, where 15 moo all~~~.Uly L1ndcd. [C/S Comment: 
Sources, arriving on tht• ilf.rlift, h.:t\·e reported th .. 'lt of tht!sO:!! 15 om five 

·were killed and two taken prisoners at Balre;, T:: .. •y also s.1id rumors were 
that the remaining eight were! either killed or. tlk .. 'n pri.,;oncrs.] The.'!:e have 
been three landings, one in 1967 and two in 19iO, alsoJ 14 r.:tids from 1963 to 
October 1970. They bave also ult1ck.ed one ship O.."l the Ugh SC3S and b.oo ship:» 
while in Cuban harbors. During the attm:k on th<! hig!t seas ll fishermen were 
taken. prisoners and brought to the US. '1'1u~y t.·cn- later rct:urned to Cuba. 
Thcae bndf.ngs;. raids <md att.lcks on ships have ~t.·n .:tllegedly cor.duetcd to 
awa'<en the dormant st<Jtus of counter-revolutior...:an· .:tctivitf.es and to creatO:!!' 

· a state of revolut:ion.,ry eonsc.f.P.nc::c within the C\:~\ns 1o:ho stilL rc~li.l in in Cub..,. 

5. Some people consider Alpha 66 to be a CO\l.l\t:\!r-rcvolulionatj' organization 
with a leftist t~ndency. 11u!rc arc rumors that it: has a clmule,;tine group, with
in Cub.1 1 who gathers i.ntclligcnce infor,ik1tion fi>r it. Howl.!ver, tu my knowledge 
these rumors have not been confil"ltlt!d. 

ln mid-1970 the Hiam.i Fin raide<i the AlJ:I-~.l t16 office, and took ~\lrt of 
their files with them. AJ•p<~rcntly :\lpha 66 had ih:?li.:.ates hidJ~n bt.>cause tod.1y 
c.luplica tes of the filca which the .FBI n•a:oved a~ i:1 tndr filing .-:.:~binets. 

7. On occasions some of tlteir lcaJers have t~cn ~rrested, or interrog.:tted, 
but have been set frc!e soon thereafter. At the J•N':>~nt ti~ .Upha 66 d~s not 
have the full cooperation nor l.l:~cking of the m."\i••!"i ty of th(' Cuban e:.ocilcs. In 
fact it is 'liery Ua:ited. · To my knowledge thcr~ is _u..., pro:nint!nt exile connecb.."<l 
wlth Alph.1 66;. the reason being that they are ur:.:i<!'r t:!"l~ impresdon the oq;an
!utlon, as a whole, 'has leftist tcmlencies. 

8. ."ls far as I know there is no established r..•1...1tionshi.p beboee.'"l .U('h.l 66 
;.nd the "Ta·uth ;:bout Ccba Committee'', nor doJ I h.wc ;my kn<Nledgo.'! th.:!t it is 
org.:tnh:ing any type of "Cuban Mafia". 
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Alpha 66 Actlvlties in Loa Angeles 

twW: 00/DCSL 

cue 555lS 

5 January 1971 ...... 

J. Attached .for your 1nformaUoa 
and retention 1• copy of LA• 
1024-90; vhlch respond• to 
your verbal request for 
continuing iofo~tion in this 
case. We vill forward vhatever 
developmenta ar~ reported in 
future contacts vlth Mr. 
O'Donnell • 

. . . RETURN TO CIA 
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